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DIPLOMATIC FULL DRESS.

The Woes Entailed Upon the American

Foreign Minister ,

THE DRAWBACKS OF SWALLOW-TAILS.

Four nx-MlnlNtorn Ilclnlo I'lcunntit-
ltcinliil u < MircH of Tliclr Residence

Abroad Wlillu ItcproHcnlliiK tlio
United KtnlfH nt Vurl-

HUH CotirtN.I-

Kin

.

l n fidiiJf-
N. . Y , Sept 0. [ .Special Cor-

of
-

Tnr ] ) pr.--Siiratoga] Is-

bootuini ,' 'llio bourdliifj lirmsci niectcwdei ] ,'
tlio hutuls nru full , nml cjrc.it mui nro tlilcker-
tliuti lilnokbcrrics In Aimust. A remark iblo-

inootini ; occtii red In tlio lobby of the Umiitl-
Vnlon hotel hero this morning Four noted
.Amc'rlc.ing who huvo rcpiesonteil the United
Ktntcs nt four of tliov orld's greatest cojrts-
cwuully came toguthcr , nnd fornn hour cliut-
tcd

-

of their dlploinutlo experlnnco. Thcio atI-

ho right Curtlnof I'ennsjlva-
nin

-
who , six fett tall nnd giay Inlred , has

today in bright a blue oyoandnsl orous n-

fr.unoas uhon ho hobnobbed with Got tcho-
kolT

-
and counseled the czar at the court

of Kustlii a decide ngo. OpposltohlmI-
n blatk clothes nnd .1 dcrbv lilt , as straight
IH u stiinj.', uiulltli lilood full of Iron , stood
John i ; Wind , who wns the Ill'st minister to
China tills count rj ever linil , nnd repre-
sented

¬

us nt I'tlflng In the diys of I'icsl *

dent Huclinnan iNcxt toYimluus that
jotuiKCst of our Ainciicnn cx-tllploinnts Mr-
Oscur Straus of New York who mndo n
famous uputatlon us our last minister at-
Constintinoplc. . and last but not lewt , there
mis ( li'iit i il Alexander K Law ton of Ucor-
Klulioin Clou-land sent to Vienna iiftcrthot-
imiblu with Kclloy. nnd whoso arrival aitod
like ll on the troubled Amcilc.ui-
nnd AusUlan illplonncy.-

IOI
.

( HNOIICL'IITIN'S H.M , nVPrltllJV T.

These four dlplotmts vero discussing the
ivoeaof tlio American foreign intnlstei , and
tlio subject of our inlntstcis' dross ciinio up-
Ulio u'gnliillon fixed by the stile dcp.irtmoiit-
Is tint all our ministers slmUappcir at the
foieign couits In the black swallowtail coiUs ,

low tut vests and blu-Ic trousers , known hei o-

us "oveniiiK dross , " cougiuss has
IH-cllled as "tho simple dress of an Amerl-

c.iu
-

< "
" '1 hat regulation ," said Governor Cuitin ,

"Is a ploto of demigogory of ouneoinblsin-
md snobbery. It ought novcr to huvo boon
adopted It clothes the American nmuassa-
flor

-

la the dress of n head sonant or n

waiter, and It submits him to perpetual an-
nnMinci ) mill buinlllitlon I remember that
bhorll } after J unhid at St Petersburg ono
of the iiilnlstcis of the foreign legations
died , ami I was Invited ith tlio rest of tlio
diplomatic eoips to tlio funeral. It.is in
the morning and It win bitter cold The
rcieiiiimlcscio in nrold Lhtin.li and tlio-
liodj for some u ason w.is not put in a coflln
hut is lilcl upon u board Whin 1 nnlvcil-
tliPio ttml morning , In tbo evening ihoss I

hud tocar , 1 found the list of the dlplo-
innts In their unlfoinis of state A man
uimoaioimd with candles Ho offoied mo
one , but I siw no use for candles , and I did
not l.ilfo It I saw , however , that the list of
the diplomats took tlio caiullis , and t ho He !

glum minlstei who u.is mar mo ashed mo-
xvli} I bud not taken 0110 I told him 1 Know
nothing of the custom and linl i of tied

"I feai thoj will bo olTcudud at you , and
> ou should hmo ono lighted when we. march
nrounil the corpses

"Jluthnt am I to do ! " slid I It Is now
too late and the candle man has gonoJ-

""IwlHglvojou mhioastlio minister's
reply , ' ' Tlio.1 will not notice ino from the
fact I am hko the other ministers mid hnvo a-

uiiifoim. . Vou uioconspicuous bj jour eve-
nine dicss nnd would surely bo noticed"-
Anil that ho ino his candle and
stopped behind
HOAN AMLIIIGAV WAS OltDUItLU OLT OF

1IUSSI-
A."Travelers

.

ought to inspect the customs of
the count ! ios they travel In. " OovernorCur-
lln

-

went on. "It Is the veriest snobbery to
attempt to fouo our Ideas upon other nations ,

and no ono but n blanked fool would think
Df trying to do so. I remember a codfish
aristocrat who called upon mo uhilo I was
minister IIo had loiters to mo and I en-
demoted to trout him woll. I boon found
that ho had nioro money than bulns , and I
was anxious to git rid of him His own
foolishness lulped mo out. It is , you know ,
the custom In Russia for all men to take off
their bats hen the umjiorui passes tl em on-

tlio street , and the Russian UOMKU often bow
tlii'iiiM-hes to the paument in salutation
This is Imperative , mid It Is universally ob
netted 'J'bo day after this innnarrivedo
wcio walking along thostiect togcthei , and I-

RIUV fiom'' tbo commotion that the emperor
was coming 1 told tbo mnii to take oir his
hat. unit as bis maest] } passed , In company
With the lestl uiuoveiod my head I knew
thocmvuor and cnight bis eye I saw ho
was displeased nt something , nnd tuinlng to-

nij Anieiican friend vvns snrniised to sco
that , ho of all that crowd had his hat on
1vas angry mid said , 'What do jou mean ,
nnd whv did not take off join lint ! ' "

' Oh , " icplled tie , '! am nn Aineiiran citi-
zen

¬

, nnd 1 take off my hat to no man or
king !"

"You don't , don't you ! " slid I , "well , jou
ilea vcrv imiuiimicily thing in not doing so.
Would not you take off voui hat to the presi-
dent

¬

of tlio United States If ho bowed to
you !"

11 don't know , " H.iid the fool , "Itould do-
peril on whether I knew him. and who ho
was "

"Well , Iould ," said I ; "whoever ho was.
If 1 saw him coming out of a poor honso or a
ben coop , I would uncover my hc.id ns ho-
passed. . And I would tnfoim jou , joung
man , th it you have today committed an net
of dlscouitosv , which Isn dlsguco to your
AmriUun citizenship , mid jou may bo veiy
thankful If this is the last jou hear of It. " it
was not , however , the last luurd of it. I
received a note from the coin's foielgn oftlio
the next morning voiy polite noteIn-
Fivnch whuh lead : "Your friend with the
hut ( mentioning the iiinuo of the man ) will bo-
licrmitted to leave St. Potorsbntg nnd
liusslnwithin Such n
permission fiom the King ciiulvnlcnt to u-

cominand , nnd the man had to go.-

A
.

niiMouxTiu iri: >om ; AT MKNS-
A.ficncrol

.

Liwtoa was the next talker. Slid
ho "SH.'nkliif| ( of the dross of our diplomats ,
1 am coinp.iutlvUy n poor man , but I assure
you , gentlemen , I have soon thotlmo when I
would Invo given ? 1MJ( for the light to vear-
my gonerat's uniform at tlio Vieniioso couit.-
I

.
had to wear ovcnlnc dross nt morning ccro-

inonies
-

, and 1 found myself completions and
out of plncoln the dix'ss of n gnrcon. The
Austrlans are a great mllltnrj people , and
they could not understand why 1 did not veur-
my uniform Mv loiters from the Austrian
Bicrotmy of foreign affairs wow addressed to-
ino us n general , and I had once u most ro-
inaikablo

-
Interview the gnat Atch IJulco

Albert , the son of the famous Anh 13uko-
Charles. . IIo win a mugnltkont looking man ,
aim I was presented to him lu> drovv
himself up to tbo full height of his six fiot ,
clicked his heels togettioi , nnd m.ulo the com t-

Ij
-

inllltarv salute of the Austrian goneial.nnd-
Baht ho was glad to meet mo , that bo had fol-
lovvciitho

-
foitunea ofourgicutiivllvvarnud-

tliuttheio was no man ho udtmred as nnitli us-
CJenoiaKiWiit. . I hud then to explain that I
had foiiKhton the other nldo of tbolutoiml-
ilensantncss

-
, andthutlvus a general of the

vouth and not of the north ,

Llkou IKisli ho buw his mistik > , nnd apruln
his heels went together nnd with unothor-
inapnilloent bow , ho mild : "Indeed. You
made a rare Unlit , ami the military woild of-
iuix; > po has Iwiined much from the mivsterly-
inaiia'uvcis of Lcound; Jackson. " 1 then
nalu : "Hut , jour excellency , that Is nil
over now.Yuhiwoiio nortli anil no t-outh.
AVe are onoionntry , and wo know nothing of
the past.1' This was n now point ofIovv ,
Imt tlio nnh iluko sprang to moot It. Ho
made another bow nnd complimented mo on-
U'loiih'ltiK to n country and a people so gioat-
us to uo aulo to forgit , "and , la slier , the put
mo perfectly at my wiio. "

"As to the dross suit Question , " General
Law ton continued. "It Inis boon one of
trouble for our foreign ministers for jenrs.-
lluchannn

.

ereatly offondcd Queen Victoria
ho did ,uot uppcor at on OUCUDK ot

parliament nt which she was present , to-

eauso
-

ho could not appear without a dress
Bwonl. At the funeral ceremonies held In-

Vienna In honor of the death of King Wll
Ham of Prussia , I was very much cmbir-
rnsscd

-

en nciouut of my dress 1 arrived
late , through n mistake in tny directions to-

thechuich In which thoj- were held , nnd I
escaped by the skin of tm toclh of being
later than tbo emperor , would have
been , jou know , unpardonable. As It was
I had to walk thtough nn nudlcnco of tnoro
than ono thousand of the nobility of Aus-
tria

¬

, to find n seat for myself , nnd to bo for

the tltno the mo-t conspicuous of the church ,

n tnan venrlng eveningditss attending u fu-

neral
¬

held nt 11)) o'clock in the morning "
1IOW I.VMIIFIIT IHKB WV.1 TAKKV fOlt i

WAIIUl.-

"I
.

nin not sure now whether Mr.
Tree , the Into minister to llelglum , wius re-

lating
¬

his own experiences when ho chatted
about this matter not long ago ," slid cx-

MlnlstcrStwus.
-

. "Dut ho told moot anlns-

Uineo
-

where one of our new ministers nt a
diplomatic reception '.v.is taken for a waiter
by one of tbo attaches of another legation-
.IIo

.

was holding a cup of coffeoln his hand
walling for It to cool before drinking It.whea
this attache clan in n peck of brass buttons
and n lot of gold lace , seircd It nnd said ,

'Think you ' and took it nwav before the
minister kiu w what ho was about. " "As for
me , " Mr Mruui went on , "I hnd little
trouble as to my clothes , for you know wo-

hnvo in the oilent gorgeously dressed dny-
nun called kavassos , to go with us ovcrj'-
where and clear the way. These mca are as
gay as Solomati In his glorj- . They Invo-
silverheaded stulTs , gieat swords , anil they
are pompous as an Kngllsh bcadlo Thej'-
rldo bistdo the coachinan of the minister
when ho goes out to drive , and the) noeom-
pauj

-
him everywhere"-

A STOIIl IMIOM I'EKINO.
' ''The ministers'evening' drcsi suit , " slid

.Fudge Ward , "was fully as much of n trouble
to our diplomats of the past generation as of-

thoprescnt ono It had troubled our minis-
ters

¬

long before the war , and I got around It-

iii ft very nice waj I had novcr been In the
army , but the Clutham artillery of Chatham ,

Gi , hadcleited mo captain of their company ,
and , as such , I had a very dressy captain's-
uniform. . The suit Included a single-bieustcd
frock coat with lots of gold luco nnd biuss
buttons , a stvord and other aciom pant meats
of a full milltnrvdiess Ucforo leaving for
China , I had thumllitiiy faio taken off of the
coit , and tbo lliust of diplomatic gold lice
put on This transformed the tmifonn into a
diplomatic uniform , nnd the buttons of the
uniform were isiioclidlj' line Tbij mie
labeled 'C. A , ' standing for Chatham Ar-
tillery

-
, and I louieinbcr when Isatliduptho1-

'leho rlvqron inv waj to Poking, a letlnuo-
of mandarins ucomip mied me-

."America
.

and Aineiiianswciothen iiower-
to the Chinese thin they mo now , and these
niimlarins weio much interested In mj*

diess. Thty especially admired tno buttons ,
and asked ino wliit the characters on them
miant They were the moio deltyhte-

dhonlrcplltd ; "Those ihuraUers nro tno
two American letters U and A Tbcv stand
for on i two nations , China and America , and
our people have HO gieat an ndinlrillon for
their friends of the celestial land that thej-
hwe

-
put China first. The Idea that afar oft

iiiAmuicavvo had planned such a dellrato
compliment to China delighted the mandir-
Ins , and this siory paved inj- way Into their
favor. It c line all tbo moio pat fiom the fact
uo hnd bad a discussion as to vvhiih of the
flags should IniACtho place of lionoi on tlio
bolt , the American 01 tnoChlnc'iO. This had
bien in ranged ai-conllng to mv suggot tioii
that the Cnmesu Hag , inismucli as it was
tint of the might } sonot heaven , thuChiinsoo-
mpcroi , should bo Hist on thopiow oftho-
boit , and tint the Anieiican stus nnd stilpes
should go behind it on the topmast. Of
course , this put our Hag as the Jhg of the
boat , but tlio Chinese did not know it , ami
they accepted my solution of iho problem
with glte.-

OKMiiu.
.
. i.rw vv vi.nci : AM > TIII : .

"GeneralVallico was p.irtlalljindebted-
to his gcneial uniform forhis friendship with
the sultan , " said Mr Stiauss "IIo is , jou
know , n line looking man , and the sultan first
siw him vhcu ho was attending Salomlilc-
.Iho

.

sultan , jou know , goes every Tridiy toi-

nosquo , and the forclgnois nio peimitted to-
sco him ns ho posses along the toad from his
pilacoto the mosquo. Ihoi-e is a building
cspeclallj' resolved Just opposite the entrance
for the diplomatic corpi , nnd the sight is
ono of the grandest In Constantinople. The
sultan's favorite tioops are present by tbo-
thousinds , nnd his ministers and courtiers
ntteiul with him IIo ridis to the mosque in-
n beautiful carilago behind the llncst of full-
blooded Aiabian horses , and n line saddle
horse and another inina e.lth milk vvhit-
oArabin! ponies follows behind , in case his
majestv should prefer to drive homo himself ,

or to lido hack on hoiaebick. The llrst Tri-
ilaj

-
- that Gencril Wallace spent in Constanti-

nople ho attended this ceremony , and ns
the sultan wns diiving out of the couit-
jard ho looked up and his ejo ciURht the
linelj uniformed tlguio of CScnoitil Wallace
at the window. Ho asked who he w ns , nnd
his llguronudcsuulian impression upon him
tliut hoshoitly nlterwauls gave him a pri-
vate audience , and the from that time on-
weiofiiemis. . "

TIIK nrvrn OP MIMSTFK noiiMNn Mi' .

"By the way , Ooveinor Curtln ," said
Judge Ward , "you miibt hive boon minister
to Uussia when Burllngamo died there were
you not } " "Yes , " replied Curtln. "I wns
and I saw him dlo. Tlurc was never a no-
bler

¬

death , and ho went out like n cmdloln a-

blowof wind. IIo was , jou know , the nui-
bassndor

-

of China , and Ku.ssla debated a-

long tlmo befoio she would receive him Tbo
Chinese emperor would not receive the Uus-
slun

, -

minister in poison and the czar refused
foratlmo to lecclro his representitivo in-

lUirlingamo. . At list ono morning I got a-

lettci from Ooitchakort telling mo thnt-
Uurllngnmo would bo received , and ho cimo-
.llehid

.

agiandretinue ofhundicils of China-
men , and 1 don't suppose any minister ever
traveled In gieatir itjlo or spent mow
inonoy. IIo was iccilvcd ro.vallj ,

and tbero wns n grand reception
given at the puheo ono night in Ills
honor. In going home from this he wore a
magnificent fur clonk , and ho was warned bj
his ftionds tow ran this mound about him
IIo did not do this and ono of the deadly
blasts of the Itusslan winter smote his breast
IIo was taken siek upon his arilvnl at his
hotel , and a few dajs later ho died by n sim-
ultaneous

¬

paralysis of thohnaitnnd liver IIo
knew his danger aud apprehended his dis ¬

ease ,

Ho had Just barto peed bj-o to his Chinese
friends , had said farewell in kindest manner
to his soeretaiies , when death struck him as-

ho sat in the chair and his soul passed away.
I have never seen a woman act nobler than
Mrs nutllnguno did at that timo. She was
heartbroken but she bore up and she haa the
sympithy of all the Russians 'Iho czar did
nn unheard of thing hi calling upon her , nnd
she wns honored in this and other was-
Her husband was buried with appropriate
ceremonies in Kussla nnd some months inter
his bodj was exhumed nnd carried back to
America

Dr. euros ciitarih , Bco lldg1-

.Sveot

.

Miilu Tilings with Dracclcts ,

Ono of the young men who delight In-

ndoinlng tholr persons with vvhito sill:
yattihlnj; costumes , wldo silk sashes , ami ,
alack I white kid shoos , nmiemcd on the
bouel vnllc toelny with a bnicolot on his
wrist , snjsnii Atlnntlo Cltv corrcbtiond-
ont to the I'hilndolphia ih-ees. Not a-

lioavy pold band , hut n ring of blUer
not tlilckor than iiu oulinnry linger ring-
.It

.

was cliiHjieel with n tiny lock , niul ho
tool ; moio than ordinary cuio tluit the
orimmont slioulil bo noticed , nud vvoro It
with ovlilont pride.

This Is not an Isolatoil cnso. If ono
will take a position ,on the board walk
and watch closely , will discover tliut
ono in every live men who nro uttltod In
white Iliinnulhutts will have this kind o-
fbihor eiioirollng tlio wrist.-

Dr.

.

. Ulrncy euros liny fever , lice bldjj.-

A

.

Notable Itoport.-
'Tor

.
' disordered ineusturatlon , anarroia-

ami sterility , It mav proiwrly be termed a-
spcclllo , "

Kxtract from Dr. W. P. Mason's report on
the waters of Uxcolslor Springs , Missouri ,

Dr. Ulriicy euros catarrh , Dee bldg ,

SAW HIS FIRST WIFE'S FACE ,

Theodore Neppert'j Eomncco Lcadi to a

Breach of Promise Bait ,

SUE LOST HER LOVER IN THE DARK ,

A Divorce Suit In Ofornlft Milken I'uliI-

Io
-

an Interesting Secret An
Indian ! nn HclrcM A-

Ionllo

Miss Jlury Ho nko c ( Ko. Ill llljfhlh
street , sixteen ycMfs old nnd nn oipluui ,

hns brought suit for breach of pionil o-

iKiiinst[ Thcoiloio Xeppert , a ileli buil-
dlnj

-

{ contt actor of l>'o. C > West Ono
Ilumh-ed and Fotty-illth street , HSIJH the
No York Woild. The pnporM wcio-
soncd jcstottliiy , The jounu plnlntllT
wants $10,000 for tlio injuries inllietcil
upon her ulTietions. Kuppoit hns been
n -widower since 1880 IIo is foity-t o-

j cars old , lias a personal ostntoulueil
nt 3)0,0(10( , and is of ujollj , goodniituietl-
disxsitlon.] . IIo Is till I nail well pio-
portloncd

-

nnd his early ttaiiilngr la the
GUI man army hns him a soldieily
beating,

Iiu lirst met Jllsa Ilcnuko in Aptil
last , Ono oioninp ho went tolsit a
friend at No. 120 Eighth street , and In-

nd
-

crtcntly rang the bell of the next
hpuso , No. Ul. George Specht at
the latter number, and with his family
lives Miss Ilenelvowho Is a shop pli'l
with long hours and scant iciiuiiicmt-
ion.

-
. The girl nnswored tlio door hell

and no wo tier did Nepptrt see her face
thnn ho tlnow up his h.tads and bt.if-
fgeied

-
hiok.-

"My
.

God'ho! exclaimed , "It is the
faeo of my dead wifel"-

JIUs Mni'j (lidnotktionvliit tomnko-
of this str.mgo peifornunoo , nnd she
concluded to seieaiii , bliut the door In
his face and run buck into the house , nil
of nhichbhodiil. She told Mr. Spotlit
that a madman was at the door. Tluit-
daughtj householder went out to Invest-
igate

¬

, and found the supposed iimlinin
sitting on the steps wringing his hands
and muttoiltiR1 Incoherent An
explanation follow oil , and Mi. Spcehtlti-
vited

-
Keppeit into the hotibe. InUoduu-

tioiis
-

folloucd , and the latter told Miss
Mary that tlio leseinblanco lotwten her
faeo and that of his lute wife simply
inarolloiis.-

Aftoi
.

this sinful ir ocuuiionco Nep-
poit

-
became a frequent visitor at the

Specht apattiiicntH. Iiu liecaino fis-

uinnted
-

with tlio pietty shop-trill an-1 ,
actordlng tohei stoiy , siicl all torts of
sweet thinus to hei and ilnallj iibkcd
hot to inai-i ) him. Slio blubhlngly co-
nsented

¬

and life was bright nnd io y for
thorn lioth until .1 few wcolcs ago , vlion-
ho told liei that she w.is too yoiiny to
marry , and theiefoio lie must tolcibe-
hct from htr pioinise. Miss Mai ) , ho-
over

-
, Miisii'tlookin 'fpraroleiboaacl ae-

coidinjjly
-

bioufjlit suit to iniku hur tld-
orl'

-
p.iy for his ti'n.incj.-

L.i.vjor
.

Augibt P. Wagonu1 AMIS co-
nsulted

¬

, nail ho a ihl that its the girl uib-
aininor she could not niosccnto in hoi-
ova name. According ! ) an eider was
olitaincd fiom Judge Hcieh in supreme
couit chambets Thurwlay appointing
Mr. Spec-lit the girl's' guirdlnii , nnd the
man hiouyht about the moetlntr bo-

tvcon
-

the platntilT and dcfondnnt vill
conduct the suit lor his jouthful ward-

.Tliisqviict

.

village , jubt across the Sa-
vannah

¬

ri'ver , has long bcenn haven for
seekers from South Carolina on

account of the stringent divotc-o laws in
tint bt.ite , sajs a Haitwell , Ga. , dib-
patch to tlio ISJow York Ono of-
tlio dhorco cases to bo settlotl Boon is-
of great interest. The plaintiff is Jirs.-
Glymvo

.
, ami she abks the co'trt' to grant

htr an abioluto dlvorco fiom her hus-
band

¬

, Geoigo , niththo priillogo of ro-
suiiiiiijf

-
hci maiden naino , .Jcnnio Toivn-

scnd.
-

. At tlio liibt term of the superior
court she gianted legal separation
fiom lior liusband , the c dict inthonbb-
oluto

-
di-sorco to bo rciideicd at the

coining toim of the couit. In licr peti-
tion

¬

she ghes the followinj ,' account of
her lifewhlt-h Is substantiated oj abund-
ant

¬

:
Twcnty-tlirco years ago there was

bom to thoTownsends , one of the first
families of South C.uolimi , nn only
Uauglitor. Tills child was roircd in-
uealth , ovorj comfoit and indul-
gence

¬

) lior beiutj wasreinarhnbloatid
she linil many suitors for Lor Innd and
heart. Piomimmt among these
John and Geotgo Gljinpe , tlio foimor
being about hoi own aye and his brother
bulag yeais old. To the

of the biothcis the girl gave
her lieart and pioinlsod hoi hand. The
older brother up all hope of win-
ning

¬

the girl and appeared boon to have
hod down hia love.

When she was seventeen years old
} lii s Towiibond was being educated In a
prominent bcinlnaiy inhoi tiatUo state ,

but her for John Glyinpo did not
ab.itoand wlien ho propobed an elope-
inontanAamairiago

-

at a noighbouiifj-
minister's bhoolToied no objection. Uo-

its to meet her about 8 o'clock at nlglit-
in the grounds of the seminary and Uko-
lior ina cairlngo to thcministeis house.
The joungman took his brother into
his confidence , John was delayed bj-
K inethliig happening , and 'George-
ent to the grounds to quiet the

joung lady's anxiety. "When Gcorgo-
ii cached tlio reinless ous ho found
the girl alicady at tlio appointed
snot nnd anxiously awaiting licr lover,

The night was voiy dark , and as soon as-
ho came in bight she mistook him for
his joungor brother whom hoer >

much rebcmbled and llowintohis nuns
Without coriccting her ho lifted her
into the buggy in which ho carne , and

to a friend's , where they voio-
marilcd. . This was mido possible liv tlio-
iioculinr mariiagolavs of South Caro-
lina , which neither requites a mairiago
license nor a minister to perfoini a legal
eoremonj , but simplj a coiibcnt in the
pro&encoof two vitne8 cs. The gill had
not scon the face of the man nho had
manicd until ho carried her to his
home , nnd when slio discolored her
fatal ortor she -was crazed with grief ,

John Gljnipe , vhon ho t-eaeheu tlio
rendezvous and did not find his sweet-
heart

¬

, wis HlvowibO gricl-sttloken ; but
when his biothei's perildy
ho took his disappointment Ini-dct-
than Miss Townbcnd did. Mis. Gljtnpo
succeeded in keeping the matter a to-
crot

-

, Two daughters were born to tlio-
Glympos , but soon Gcorgo bosun to mal-
treat

¬

hia hjindbomo wlfoVlion John
Glj-mpo heard ol this ho took a house
near the Gljmpos , in eider to piotect
his former swoethoartlf there should bo

occasion for so doing. Ho did so otico
and was shot and killed by his btother.
George was arrested , but was acquitted
on a technicality , His wlfo u to
this place and "began dhorco ptocecd-
ings

-
, and theio Is little doubt but thnt

the coming term of court will gram her
request

"On a prominent eminence in the
prairie overlooking the town of Table-
quah

-
has been a solitary gnuo for bk-

toonyoarb"bii.vsa
-

Tahlcquah , I. T. dlb-
patch tothoGlobo-Dcuioa-ixt, "U ccu-

nlnci] the remiilim pf Mary ,
ho wife of a full-blood Cherokee chicl ,

Lows Downing , time of her
doatli the place vasliff hoiac.ntidltnt
her dying rtquost thnt slio should bo
burled on thoHuininltof the hill. Since
hontlioproiKirtj hiwujtssed into slrango

hiitnls and the urnVo luia bcon In the
midstof acoinllold. I'hoiiroseatowner' ,
agcntloimmfrotiiGoorgin , hearing tint
flics ns a chief 's wife , thought Itwas
duo her to rest in a moro nacrcd place ,
bo her rciaalns vero o'chuiiiod today and
tnkeii totlioTahleqmli cetnetarv , Her
matdoii name vns(1fary Ayor. She
was bom in I3etholclictn , i'onn-
.uis

. ,
hifc'hl educated and accom-

pUHul
-

and a wonic-n of wealth ,
bhuliatlvet'i romantic Ideas , and lior
Infatiiiitloa for Indians vns extreme. In
jWWt'lilof Lewis Downing vas teat to-
U a hititonon(! business for the Uhero-

n full blood ho spoke
quite well.Vliilo at Vash-

Ington
-

lie had oct.ision to visit ilothlo-
lieni

-
, and acfidciitally met Jltas Aytr ,

Hliofolldesporatoly In love with him-
.Iheehitf

.

lincoud longer In Uc-tlilc'liein
than ho Intended , not being nblo to ttar
himself awaj from the charms of so fair
a lady , and eio his dopattuio hnd von
her convent to bo hisbrido and sh.u-o a
plate in his wlguaiu. Itvasng iced be-

tween
¬

the tvo tint shoouldfollott him
to the territory , and bo marilud at Iho-
capital. . She rtfHtired six months to-
dibposoof her property and coavcit lio-
ruiluiblu into cash , uhlef Downing 10-
turned to his tuition , and with him it
proved "out of right ; out of miml. " Iho
ardor ol his for MissA.vr soon
cooled , and ho wrote her Vtlthlh awing
liiscng.igoinent.-

Slio
.

, after rciding his letter , re-

inaikodtliat"itlooktwoto
-

make a con-
tract

¬

and two to bt oak it , " and she wiote
him Sllsa Ayoi gottenoveiy-
thing liueudinc'-s' , blurted for tlio teni-
tot'i

-
, Aecoiillng to contract the nr-

tKcd
-

atTatileqnih. and on hcmingof
his manlago made up her mind to imko
her homo among his ptople , devoting
horllfo to their admncument. Yoirs-
olapsodaadthoclieif's vifo died , libs-
Aycr being still single , ho lonewed his
broken vows and vas again au-

cepted.
-

. They vero mauled and went
to the homo she had built , 'iho
lifosho had long dieamcd of wns reil-
ied

-
, but not Ion ; was she permitted to

fill his hou owith light and love ere
itealh claimed her. On her deathbed
she told the chief tint on the thlid ee-
ninjj

-
after lior burial blio would return

to him ut her liomo. Hut ho , Inheii-
tingtho

-
superhtilion of histace , clo-cd

the house after the funoial and returned
to his homo , about thirtj miles distant ,
on Grand rhor. It is slid that on the
thiul nlghtaftei her burial lights
seen from window to window,
and the Indians fmnlyboliovo to this
day that she reappeared on that night.

Among the moio oxpeit swimmers at
Monterey , C'nl.s' ! a Miss Prlco of Santa
L'laia coutitj , the ICow York Motn-
liig

-
Journal , blio is a blonde , quite

plump In figure , weighing l.iO pounds ,
thiee or four inches five feet in-
lioifrhtj stylish in diobsanda gieat fa-
voilto

-
in hei act ,

lior admirer is an eastern
Lreiitloniiu by the nanio of Goodnun.-
ILe

.
haswooid witlmut sucec-is for two

yesus. Young doodmaijis aYalogiad.u-
ite.

-
. ami , viule not paiticularh good-

lookiii"
-

, hasa line address and ploatiut-
manncij. .

It appeals that on laslThursday o cn-
ing

-
, while pionionadmg after the bop ,

Cloodmiu told lior hens toiotuin cist-
on Juno 1 un es she accepted him. Slio
replied that lie could hnvo her on ono
condition , bent her swimming to the
raft and bade. The raft is anehoied
several iodj from the shore , and at high
tide is nt good swinnniiig dist.meo.

The challenge wuq accepted at once ,
and the next day at J 1 high tide bet for
the trhl. Word went around among-
their filonds , nnd in my v, agors of boxes
of uimly , glove * , etc. , were made on Miss
Price winning , Goodman toolc up a
number of botsas LIs gentleman friends
woio backing liis opponent. Ex-
citement

¬

i.ia high when the hour of
contest caino-

.JlissPrito
.

looked very piotty , with
blue and white - btripcd bithlng suit-
.Goodnun

.

cimoout with a, loffuhr Yale-
blue buit on and escoitedhis fair ad-
voisarj

-
to thoedgoof the Mr ,

Btoloi acted as rcfeieo. The signal
, both rushed Into the water and

stuiekout , Mi9 Pi Ice using the
hand strolso and Mi&s Goodman the fi oy-
stjle. .

As 3Hss Prieo climbed up on thoiaftf-
list the largo crowd of fisemls ytlleil
lustily and waxed their hats and hand-
kuehiofs

-

, Miss Ptico icstcd until Good-
man

¬

reached the raft , when she was
been to Bland erect , place her hands
tojfetlior in front and dho. As she came
xi pbh owns seen to turn on her back and
rake one Innd. Goodman immediately
fepinng inlo the water and towed hot
back to the raft.

Their friends on shoio became grctitl }
worried lest bho bad mot with an acci-
dent. . She vas scon to remove the
stocking fiom her plump left foot , uliicli-
Goodnun nibbedigoiouslyfortwontj
minutes , till it vas pink. She hid a-

ciamp .Again they both entered the-
ater , Miss Piico swimming with ono

hind while Hho kept hold vith the other
of Goodin m's collar.

Their ftionds crowded around as they
reiched the bhoro , and the matter of the
ciamp to the foot being oxplnined , all
bets docliuedolT. Goodman claimed
the race , although It vas patent to-

oeryonothatMi sPilco could betUhim
swimming , Goodman says that heaven
smiled on him that timo.

The attempted suicide of Henry Col-
lins

-

, a ninotecn-ie.ir-okl lad , who lives
in Inington , a pretty suburb of this
city cirly Saturday opening , created a-

piofound sont-ition theio , and josicrday-
it a remarkably toinantio
story , sajsa Newark , N. J. , dispatch to
the Globo-Doraociat.

The Collins homestead , wlilch h otio-
of the oldest and most familiar land-
marks

¬

in the village stands within a-

stone's throw of ] { , ilvor , onVe t
Clinton The estate la aatua -

Ho ono and cmbt.uiow hundred
acres ol land. Fifteen joars ago
Thomas A. Collins , the fathorof Henry ,
tiled , lenung his family a fortune of
150000. Throe jeara before his
death ho had mauled n bccotidwife. She
; Mrs. Emily Goodwin , a jouiig and
attractive Brookluvwldov , wlio had BU-
Stiiticd

-

herself anuinjint niece after her
husbmd's death by reading ptoof In the
ollicoof the llrooKlynUnglo.upoii which
paper her husband hnd been a reporter.
The couple vcat to Iba'in the Irving ton
homestead. The nevxt year n son was
born to them. Thpyi bail no children ,
and , ns his first <vifc} had loft him
chiltllo&s , Mr, Coliriib1 whole hoait vas
In this son , vho nftgpvard glow to boiv
bright and promising boy ,

Mrs. Collins' nolco , who was known as-

Nolllo lilehardson , and was Uonrx's
senior b twoyoiira , vas the Inttor's' con-
stantcomnaiiionand

-

as jcais went by-

IhoirchilultiliafToction ripened Into lo > o-

.In
.

July , 1SS3 , Henry , then a youth of-

sovcnteen , acknowledged to his mother
that ho had won the consent of
his cousin Ncllio to become his
wife , The lad could not understand hla-

mothor'a consteination nt his avowal ,
and when faho advised him in tremulous
tones to wait a little vvhilo "Henry read-
ily

¬

contented and agreed to n proposi-
tion

¬

to go abroad foru jearor two and
fee the world. The pirtitig between
Nellie and her faweethouit was u trying

one , hut with Iho assurance that ho
would return and claim lior , ho started.
Saturday , stalwatt and browned , Henry
landed In N'ow York and made his vay
homo as rapidly as steim could carry
him. .At 2 o'clock mother and soti wore
locked in ouch other's aims , while Miss
Hlcharil on stood by and survoxcd the
milr with fltreamltig jes. llalf an
hour later , while the young people were
soatcd in front of tlio house , n servant
brought w oid tliat Mrs. Collins desired
to sco her son. IIo wont tolior room ,
nnd was astounded to and her ptiHtnto-
in tears upon the bed 'Iho mother's ap-

parent
¬

grief fora time was uncotiti-oll-
able , when Homy sat upon the bedside
with histiria about hot-waist , she told
a story that filled him vith honor imd-
dcyp.ur. . In substance , the stricken
woman confessed that the was not a
widow when she mauled Iloiuy'ttfntlior ,
that she hnd Imposed on the hit-

tor's
-

ciodullty nnd love , and the
girl whom llonrj had promUcil toinarry
was her own daughter , and thoolNptlng-
of a man who hnd betrajed had. When
the truth of what ho hail heaid dawned
upon him , joung Collins orukhi'd madly
from the room and out into the Holds at
the tear of the house. A moment later
thoicsport of a vlstol was heaid bj J llss-
HUliariNontiH iho sat upon tlioveranda ,
and with a startled cry slio luiriied-
thiottgli the halhvaj to Iho lear door ,
just as Mrs. Collins llow past nnd dinted
down the lane leading to the open liclds
beyond ,

'The agony of Iho lioait-hroken mother
nnd of tlio girl who followed caii bcaruo-
lv

-
bo conceived , when , upon re.iclila-

gtheoldolmla the center of the llo'ul ad-

joining
¬

the house , young lloniy was
found iirostiato upon the giounilvith
the blood fiom an ugl wound
above the left temple. Collins vas car-
ried

¬

into the house. An ova initiation
showed that the bullet had not gone
into the brain , but had pisbed out ofthe
head just above the point of eiitranco ,
and tint tlio wound vould not piovof-
atal. . Later ho was roportcd as resting
comfortably and out of danger.

This to wnis a noted rcbort for eloping
Pennsjlvaiiln couples who tcok to evade
the stringent martiiitjo HCCIIBO of-
thnt state nnd It has just been the ob-
jective

¬

point of a double elopement and
double mailingo , in which lovois of ten-
der

-
jeais aio the piiacip.il liguicd , sijs-

a Hancock , N. Y. , special to the Now
York Sun.

About Uvolvo miles from hero , in the
town of Arm at , Pa. , lives Jaspet Hobhs ,
a woll-to-dotind conspicuous resident of
the region. IIo has two children "Wa-
lter

¬

, a uright boy aged Bovcntooii yctrs ,
nnd Annie , a pi city girl of fourteen Doth
had been caiofully and llhetallj icaied ,
and moved in the be it society of Iho-
neighborhood. . Near by the Way-
man familj , which includes George
Wayimn , aged twenty jcurs.aiid Mjitlo-
Wiiymin , aged eighteen yents , and
whifh was of a decidedly inferior social
rank to the Hobbs family. Tliorowas
naturally some neighborly intercourse
between the tno families but vhoiithe-
llobhs family dNeovorcd signs of a giow-
iiig

-
intimacy between the younger tnem-

beis , they peremptorily ititordictedtho
association of their'childion with the
Wivmuib.-

Jlr.
.

. Hobbs w.is called awaj from homo
last Sundaj on publicbusiness. . At the
usual hour'sundiiy evening TiltcMand
Annie demurely ictircd to their bed ¬

rooms. The inoining their rooms
were found to bo vacant. Senicb and
inquirj for the children elicited tbo iri-
foimalion

-

that dining the night George
and Ijrtlo "VYayuiin nppioached near
the Ilobbs maiibion ina cirriago , and
took Walter and Annie Ilobbs Into the
vehicle with them , and that tlio pirty-
wasdtiven oil at ar.ipld bpeed toward
the New York state line.

The elopers i cached heio airlj on-
Mondav morning , and at once aiipliod to.-

Tustico. Benjamin Jlyors to nlllciato at n
dual nnrriigo. The jiutico consented ,
and piooeeded to unite Geoigo Wayman
and Annie ITolibs the latter givitiR hot-
ago a ? seventeen ycais and Waltei-
Ilobbs and Myitlo waj man in the bonds
ofredloclc. . Then the rumwujs tliove
leisurely "biek to the Wajinan house ,

whore thev are novr htoping-
Vhcn

) ,
Ir. Hobbs he.ud of tlio elope-

ment ho followed in hot puisuit ,

but was too late to prevent
the mairiago. IIo Is incciibcd
against his undutlful children , and is
more particuhrly iatlamed agiin&t tlio-
WnytniuiH , whom ho nccui cs of having
enticed his children uvay. IIo has en-
gaged countol to piosccuteGeoige Way
rain on a chaigo of abduction in < irry
ing ollhisjoung' daughtoi , and also to
take piocoodings in the courts foi the
aimullmcnt oftho man Inge.-

Dr.

.

. lUrnoy cures hitj fever , lleo bldg ,

A Till BUT i : TO O'JiniliLV-

to the roet-tTourmillst !) ) nn-

niul Admiring !- ( liooliunti' .
, Sept 2. To the Kclltcr of THE

BHI vas unable to ntteiul the meeting
cilice! nt South Omaha topivo cxpiession re-

KUttiiiR
-

tlio death of our talented coimtrj-
mnu

-

, John Bojlo O'ltcllly. Tliroutjli your
paper , I talvo tills incuis o-

ftnyhign tribute and ilropphiK a tcir over the
gmvoof my clcir silioolmatoandcotnnilu.

Nearly thlrtv ears ago I vas called to tlio
city of Limoriclc. There -was a horserncol-
ielil thoi-o nt Hint time , ami men fiom all
puts were to bo found tlmo. James Ste-
lihoiis

-
, our noted oigantrcr , thought It wns a-

Kood tlmo to get the bojs toKetliei nail mate
them acquilnUHl , .Among tlio acquaintances
ImniloVM tli.it of our doraited friend , J-

.DoyloO'Hcilly
.

Seine of us were Just fresh from Italy ,
after lighting for the pope , nnd nnioiifj tlio
number I happened to bo one nnd on thnt ac-

count
¬

obtained considerable notlco. Bo.vl-
oO'ltcllly trcntal mo to cvorjthliii : inado tlio
most of me , and , in fact , tlirougli Ills oin-
niul gciiorous manner came to bo fast
friends. Hovas tlicn detailed for the army ,
vUiiloIwas on police dntj- , and those vll-
oueropostal in those times will readily see
that our ofllccs and work vvcrou little pro-
carious.

-
.

Still , did not seem to careVo linl
our on and dance cracked our jotes nnd-
vvoiiilcd our way nloiij{ ns atnoiiff the happiest
mortals on earth.

But our good thno hml nn end , nuO a very
sudden ouo , too. O'ltellly was c |itnrcd ,
while the undersigned hail to use Ms Ir s-

nnd leave , bccauso lie illil not btliovo in en-

joying
¬

llfo in a British inisou , audsubscrileil-
to tlio Honthncnt tint

JIo wlm lights niul runs uway
AVI11 Iho to ilKlit another day.

The next time I mot lloylo O'ltellly vvns In
Canada , after k'ettlne throuuh chaslnR the
(liiecn'a own nt HlJge ay.V'o liippmod to
meet The &mpriso vas niutuiil ; hut
made tlio most of It. Tailing of supjOTt , no
had to return , and In returning sonio of us-

vverocaptured , notbllilthli , but bj Unltcil
States ofllcinU Among tlio number Uikeu-
wns tbo undersigned. Chewing the bitter
cud anil Irving to lellcvo the ennuiof jul-
llfo In Undiilo, the thought struck mo that I
had better wilto nnototoO'Iiellly.' lilldso ,

and thnt nf ternoon ho cnme , anil as a com-
panion

¬

brought n lawyer umnn who Is now
wcllkuovm to the Amirlcnn people. It was
Orover Clovcland Through OKelllj-'s and
Mr. Olevclanil'.s work a lot of Imiulsoned
mortals were Jut loose ntrnln tgnroj on the
coinmiiiilty , but with the admonition on the
peed Judge's part that wo must not again
bieak the neutrality Inns-

.Itseoms
.

curious , but that istho nny our
peed Judges will act , benuso two years
BKO I was ai rested again ns a
United States prisoner , bolnp cleik of elec-

tion
¬

for the Second wan ! In tils city ,
wherein somebody claimed there was some-
thing

¬

wroiifr , and lonscquently I was liuvlcd-
up boforoJuilgu Dundy-

.I
.

thought sure this t line I vas about to-
"Ret Cain. " but our noble-heated JuJgo
Dandy ngnincainoto the rescue and lined me
$1 mm costs.

1 have not paid tbofl nnd rests jet nnd I
believe our blg-heartcdJuilpo IJjiiJ } has fo-
igottcn

--
all ubout it-

Heturulut; to IJoylcO'lllclly , dear old Ire ¬

land hag lost n noMe son. flio vorlil nt
will miss him , wlillo his conrnles; in lotlcrs
will Ueqi lilimcuiorj pixxn In their noaits-
nndlbo uiulcMlKticiI will , to bin last hour , rc-
nictnbor

-
tlio miuu rnvcrs niul tie klnilly acts

of John lloyleOMIellly ,

May lih pmo soul rest In pence niul mnj tlio
Creator of usall iwolvo htm in His heavenly
Klnwoniiiiulaeooiil tohlnitlio ivnccaiut hap-
1'lniss

-
vhlctibe so well deserve ! .

-< N'oi.u.-

Dr.

.

. Dlrncy ctirci hay fever , Dee
The TCortttuostirn unlversltv enters tinoii-

nn cm cfonlir >redpro pcrlly. liy reippralse-
aient

-
of property In ClileiiKO lUliicMiue hln-

crciucd
-

by the ailultloti of $r , ())00 n jcnr ,
eipilvalcnt at fi per iciit to the addition ofl-

H$ ,OOOto Its proliietK-o enilovment-

Ur.. Ulrncy cures cntairh ,

DIAMONDS ,

WATCHES , Etc.
Our wiles on botb DUMONDS

andrATCTliShavchocn UNTH-
UALLV

-

LAIIG I ! of late , ovvliiKto
our CUT 1 MUCUS. Our stock o-

fMOUN'THD DI MON'DS was pet-
tinprprotty

-
low , so woluuo just set-

a lar o nutnbor of CHOICi :
STON'IO.S of OUR OWN I Ml'Oil-
TATIO

-
, ando offer them ataS-

MALL. . ADVANCE AllON'i :
COSP. The scttiiu'8 comprise ) a
largo vnrloti of SOLlTAIRI' and
CLINTJJl! It I KG S , SI N 0 I, li
STUDS , iAlMlINTGb: , ItOACIIis-
LACB

:

J'INS , PUN HANTS , HAIR
OUKAMUNIS. SLKKVi : UT-
TOKS

-
, COLLAR UUTIONS ,

HUACRLETS , iN KC K I. AC E S ,
LOCKETS , etc. SPECIAL DE-
SIGNS

¬

OF SETTINGS made and
LOOSE STONI1S of all bi cs
MOUNTED TO OUDtiR llubies ,

Sapphires , llincr.ilds. I'carls , and
all otliei jt-ccioin atones , mounted
and loose-

.OUlt
.

GniAT SL.MJGHTFIl
SALE ofVATCIILS is Mill m
progress ,

SOLID GOLD for
Laalos nt $ lr , $ UO , $115 , $yO , * :J511)) ,

,

GIINTLEMEN'S' bOIJD OOLI-
VATO11ES

)
of all Idnds , from $25-

up to the finest grades ( Eltrit'i' Wal-
thain

-
, Howard , cte ) .

I-ADIKS' anil GIFTS' FIIs'i :
GOLD F1LLLD WATCHES ,
American movements , warranted
from Ifi to 2-3 veau , only 111.75 ;
worth $2i and upward.

SOLID bILA'i2RVATCIIES ,
$5.75 , S8.S10 * U'' , $15 and up

KICKPLVrA'iCUiS: , J2603.75

SOLID GOLD CHAINS AKD
LOCKETS ; KOLLHD PL.ATK
CHAINS ANTD CILUWI.S sold at-

KEDUCHD i'RICESto ptirchahcrs-
of during this silo.

5.000 riNi : SOLID CJOLD FINT-
GEIl KINTCIS from SI to 10 eac-
h.WMcl

.

Repairing a Sptciall-
y.NOTICEStrangcrs

.

the
cit> nroi-espoetlully invited to call
anil take a look through ouroatabl-
ibhmotit

-
, wlictlior wibliiny to pur-

eliaso fjoodsor n-

ot.MM
.

MEYER
&: BRO. ,

Sixteenth and Fainain Streets

G. A. . Lindquest
WILL AGAIN' GO INTO THE

Merchant : - : Tailoring
Tiiislncss on Sept. 1st. mill Invites Ills old
frlumU n.iid patrons a tte-llus llic inoril-
iniblloto c ill anil liHH't-thls new Moi'Uof liu-

nirteil
-

and doinusllu vuolciis. llveitlhlni-
lrst cl iss.-

ESTABLISHED
.

1874. - - 316S.15TH-

STFEENCH SPEGIFitT-
A POSITIVE anil permanent CURE for all

diseases of the UEI NARY ORGANS. Cnrc-
iheroothortreatment fills , full directions with each

bottle. Prict , ono dollar 8ie cijnatnro of E L-

WAUL CorSalo ByAII Druggie-

ta.O

.

=f3k B HESSCUKEDbTrMV' ""
!.

El aSk iuibiHKTUSULARIAR CtlSHIO-
IJffisai lill hlip r t rd dulncllr. I omlortaUi-

.fcurr.uful
.

wberr nil Htmiillf n u Illuilmli * boolt rrc tl-

VKtt. . Add i < ar >lluuF.IUdCO3C SlSHrotdmj , H.T.

Eye and Ear ,

II irkcrll lock Uli nnl Piirnain Tcloplione 6.-

MfFor WSTorlTAILIIIOMAllHOODi-
Hdenewl atilNERVOBS UilllLITVi

, Wcaincssjf BoJyaniltlinil Effeil*
LUof Erroro crEiofiisii inOld or Younf.-
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